
15 Frankland St, South Ripley, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

15 Frankland St, South Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/15-frankland-st-south-ripley-qld-4306


$610 per week

PLEASE CLICK ON ‘REQUEST AN INSPECTION TIME' TO VIEW OUR REGULAR TIMES OR TO REQUEST A

TIME.APPLY NOW - https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/OliverHumeSurfersWelcome to South Ripley, where suburban

living meets natural beauty and modern convenience. Embrace a relaxed lifestyle with easy access to everyday essentials,

thanks to nearby shopping centers, schools, and recreational facilities. South Ripley is also positioned for growth, with

ongoing developments including new infrastructure and community amenities, ensuring a bright future for residents.This

property embodies contemporary living, featuring an open-plan kitchen equipped with modern appliances, including a

dishwasher. Comfort is ensured with air conditioning in the main bedroom and living area, along with the convenience of

an ensuite and walk-in robe in the bedroom. Additional highlights include a second living area, ceiling fans throughout,

security screens, and a double remote-controlled lock-up garage with internal access. Outdoor enjoyment is facilitated by

a covered alfresco area and fully fenced rear yards.- Four bedrooms- Master with walk in robe and ensuite- Kitchen with

dishwasher- Second living area- Split system AC in living & main bedroom- Ceiling fans throughout- Double garage-

Covered alfrescoBy registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes, or cancellations

for your appointment. Don't delay, send an inquiry through today to book your inspection.  APPLY NOW!The fastest and

easiest way to apply for this property is to simply copy the following link into a new web browser -

https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/OliverHumeSurfersThis will take you through to all properties listed by Oliver Hume.

Find your property and click APPLY. We encourage you to apply online to seek pre-approval.PLEASE NOTE: Whilst every

care is taken in the preparation of the information contained herein, Oliver Hume will not be held liable for any errors in

the information supplied. All information is considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested parties should

satisfy themselves in this respect.


